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. Minang..—.Tesse McClelland, a youthabout nineteen_ years of age, has beenmissing from his home, in Allegheny,since Tuesday last. He left in the after-noon of that day, to look for a.situation,and has not been heard of since. Heresided with his parents at 319 Federalstreet, fileciond ward.i
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JailedAries All.

Thrum Drunks, ' were-'committed tojail yesterday morning, by Mayor Drum.

%gave the particulars in yesterday
• orning's issue of a row, participated in
by the notorious David Jones, and which
caused David to be locked up for malic-
ious mischief. David had a hearing be-
fore -Mayor Brush, yesterday. and was
released after his friends had rallied to
his support and given the necessary secu-
rity for his sppearanee at Court when
needed. Rejoicing at his liberation, he
WAS walking away lion" thewatch house,
surrounded by his friends, when he wasaccosted by an officer of Alderman Mc-Masters' police, Who kindly extended tohim a pressing invitation to watt uponthat official immediately. 'ln responserthereto he appeared before the Alderman, wherb he was madeacJquainted with the allegations in sev.jeral informations lodged against him.'In the first, Mollie Oliver sets forth thatDavid hit her over the back with a barof iron—a case of aggravated assault andbattery. Next, MettleMcConnell chargeshim with assault and battery with in-tent to commit a 'rape. Third, KateRaney states that he knocked her downand attempted to break--her head with aI wash bowl. The bowl being the weakervessel, however, this attempt failed, butit made a very good case or assault andbattery. Lastly, Nicholas Keefe bringsinformation for surety of the peaceagainst him. Nicholas alleges the so-;used spent one whole day in followinghim over Bayardstown witha huge dirk-knife, swearing that he would send himto "Davy Jones' looker." Theaccusedstood agbmt at thisfresh accumulation oftroubles and had not a word to say. Hewas accordingly furnished with lodgingsin the county jail to insure his appear-ance for trial on the various charges.

The Magill divorce bill passed thelegislature yesterday, and the couple,are now free of each other.
•nooses to Let —Any one desiring tosecure acomfortable house will do wellto call at 121Centre avenue.

jileldfor Trial.—JOhn Newell, chargedbefore the Mayor with assault and bat-tery on oa0: of M. C. Burke, was held tobail for hile appearance at Court.
-The lianna Literary Society, of theIL T. Church, will give an Exhibitionon Thtits-day, April Bth, for the benefitof the Society's Liberay.

• -Mayor Drum had. three teamsters be-lore him yesterday for driving 'over thesidewalk in the Allegheny Diamond.They were tined two dollars each.

oiniseharod.,-Polk Hankins, chargedwith oiaorderly conduct onoath of Alex.'Murray; had a hearing before the Mayoryesterday and was discharged for want
,suitiolent evidence to convict.

Discharged.—Mrs. Matter, charged
.with adultery onoath of herson, an ac-
count of which we published some daysAnte. :bad a bearing yesterday and wasdischarged, there being no evidenceagainst her, -

'Correctlon.—ln our repor t of the pro.
ceedings of the Soldiers MonumentalAss4xiatibn, the name of the gentlemanwho furnished the design referred toshould have been Joiseph L. Kirk. In-stead of Joseph S. Kirk.

TheFlagstone Pavement for foot pas-sengers, leading froin the Union Depotto Grant street, was cleared of snow andslush yesterday' morning—an arrange-ment which was duly appreciated bypersons traveling to and from theDepot.

Committed.—Morris Finnessey madeinformation before Alderman Shore,• yesterday, against Diatty Gordon for-Maintaining a bawdy house -.in theTwelfthward. The accused wasarrested, and, after a hearing, committed to Jailfor trial.

Fell Down.—yesterday afternoon, ahorse, while trotting up ‘Fifth avenue,'slipped and fell, throwing its rider to theground. Fortunately nobody was hurt,.and, horse and rider, after regainingtheir feet, moved off he though nothinghad happened.
Twenty Dollars and Costs.—JohnnyNewell, charged with disorderly con-duct, had a hearing before the Mayoryesterday, at the conclusion of which.Ms:ears were.greeted with that

,which
sentence, ;twenty dollars and'costs." Johnny paid the amount andwas discharged.

Ell

New •Alderman's Office.— Alderman•Peter Bolster, of the Third ward, Alle-gheny, will open an office to-day at thecorner of East and First streets. Theoffice of the.Allegheny Independent Fe-lice will also be locatedat the same place.This force is composed of. Chris. Gelb,7). S. McKnight, Fred. Faber and Henry,Hess, all of whom are experienced and*-efficientofficers.
Weigh Meuse Entered...SometimeSanday evening, or Monday morning,the house attached to the Second wardscales, Allegheny, was entered by .somethief, who gained access through oneofthe windows. The thief made a raid onthe money chewer, rind alter a deal oftrouble, evident from the appearance ofthings, he succeeded in prying It open,and found—nothing inside. He retired.

Explosion at an 011 Refinery.— Sun-dayevening about-SIX o'clock, one of thestills at the refinery of Messrs. Brooks& Balleutine, Temperanceville, explodedwith tremendous force, tearing out thegreater part of one sideof the building.The explosion was caused by thegas es-Wegom the still and catching lire.understand the loss is estimated atflee thousand . dollars. No person wasinjured.

Temperance Meeting.—The AlleghenyTemperance League will meet this even-'lag,et 714 o'clock, in the First Fresh-p--urism (Rev. E.• E. Swift's) Church,•Beaver street. Mr. Locke, from theState of-Maine, longknown asan earnestlaborer in .thecause of temperance, willgive a history of the "Maine Law," andafull account of its practical working.Re will also sing several stirring tem-perance songs. A full attendance ,maybe expected. °

Two Cbarges.—Martin Rice made in-formations for- assault and battery and-disorderly conduct, yesterday, ImforeAlderman Strain, against John En-right. The prosecutor •keeps a drinkingsalri in West Pittsburgh. alleesthatooEnright came into the-saloonHe Satur-day unlit, raised a • disturbance,when he remonstrated, knocked himdown. The accused was arrested andheld for a hearing.
‘,a. • rapping.—Sosephlne Tohn keepsa, small tobacco stand on Penn street• Twelfth ward. Saturday night some per-sOn stble,frolnthe money drawer all thecash it .xmtainod,amouitting tosomethingover ten dollars. From various circum->, stances she was lek, to suspect JosephRill. a lad about thirteen vearsof age, asthe perpetratorofacthe robbery, and, t--

ing on this suspicion, • she ,yesterday'lodged au information before.Alderman.arain against Joseph for. laftny. The
. accused was arrested andbeld fora hear-- • Jog. • '

I • Republican Nominations.
On Saturday evening, at .a meeting ofthe Republicans of Sewickley borough,

the following persons were placed innomination for the offices named:
Burgess—Theodore 13. Nevin. Assist-ant Burgess—William liarbough. Coun-cil—C. Coleman, Wm. 'grimes, B. C.Christy, Chas. Thornburg, CobhranFleming, John Thompson, D. ,R, Mc.Pherson. School Directors--J. W. F.Whitt3, Samuetlii. Masters, Charles At-well. Justice of thePeace—D. N. White.Judge of Elections—Robert Glancey.Inspectors of ElectionB--John McMillan,John Mellwaine. Assessor--Wm. Mil-ler. Auditor--John P.Kramer. Consta-ble—James Glancey.
The following nominations were madeonSaturday by theRepublicans of Brad-doOk's Fields:
Burgess—jamea William

Council—William MeAdams, Redman,George Fritz, Sr., Alexinder McAuley,Thomas MoVey. School Directoral—Ed-ward J. Allen, Jonathan Shallenberger.Judge of Etection--Chris. C. Fawcett.Inspector ofElections—George B. Fritz.Assessor—Samttel Guthrie. Auditor.—Samuel Dempster. Overseer ofthe Poor—Edward hleCready. Constable--JamesCarson.

Who la to Blame.
Yesterday one of the Mayor's police,acting for Alderman Shore, took LillyMCDonald out of Jailfora bearing before-the-Alderman on a charge of disorderlyoondtict. After the bearing Lilly was re-committed to jailfor fifteen days. Whenshe first went out of the jall she was per-fectly sober. She wasreturned by the of-ficer in a state of beastly intoxication.After being placed in her old cell shebecame soviolent that the prison keeperswere compelled to handcuff and removeher to another part of the jail from theother prisoners.

This is a case 'which ertainly needssome explanation. It was the officer's
' duty toreturn his prisoner to jailprompt-ly and in as Proper, a condition as he re-ceived her. If he, In going to or return-ing from the Alderman's office, loitered'along theroad, and accompanied or al-lowed the prisoner to enter Into a drink-ing house, he unquestionably, to draw itvery mild, was negligent of his duty.It may be that the case is not so . bad asIt seems, but somebody is certainly toblamefor the drunkennessof the woman.Who is the guilty party?

A Small Confidence Game.A new dodgeln the confidence gamewas 'practiced yesterday_on the proprie-tor of a furnishing , store On Smithfieldstreq.k. by a man giving his name as•

James:B. Mason. Saturday the fellow
went into the ifitore referred to and se-lectedabout twenty-five dollars' worthofgoods, which he said he would call foragain. Monday he called for the goods,and represented himself as foreman ofLyon 4k,Shorb's mill, produced a- checkon the Allegheny Trust Company forforty dollars, which , was taken by the'shoprnan and fifteen dollars in changeAnd the goods hehad previously selectedhanded to the customer. Shortly afterhis departure thecheck was sent over tothe bank, when it Appeared that Mr.Mason had no account there, and uponfurther investigation it was ascertainedthatMr. Mason was not foreman of Lyondo Shorb's mill, nor did he work at theestablishment. The matter was placedin thehands of officer Moon, who was insearch of Mason yesterday evening, buthas not found him yet,

Diononphelie Navigation Conipany.
The twenty-ninth annualreArt of the

Officers and Board of Managers. of tfie
Monongahela Navigation Compapy
showsan increase in the business or theComp of 142,904 45over the preced-ing year.

The receipts atashe several Locks onthe river were follows: Lock No. I,$66,348 67; Lock No. 2, $55,017 46; LockNo. 3, $24,405 65: Lock No. 4, $22,652 81;Look •No. 6, 11,762 21; Lock No. 6, $B,-604 44. The totalamount of tonnage taxcollected on coal and other freightmutinied to $7,496 44. The whole num-berof passengers carried on the packetsplyingg on the river, between Pittsburghand Genova, were 99,634, of which 21,071.:were through, 78, 188 waypaatengers.The total receipts for tolls and tonnagetax on coat, freight and passengqrs was117%790-84. • • •
The following. shows the amount ofcostshipped from the several pools du-

_ring tha,year:
Pool No: i, 8a 05.400; No: % 28,802,700;8, 7,622•692' No- 44 9.072,600, No, oi8,800. Total, 45,801•000- ' -

an Appropriate presentation
• a-more than ordinary interest tookplace.the Ul3lOll M. E. Church; Sixth.ward,Alleghony, Sunday afternoon.Rev.,J...1.,Moßyar, pastor of he; church, was pre.sented with a set a Clark's Commenta-ries, neatlybound in. Tukey Morocco,by the scholars of his bible clasp, asa.token of their esteem and appreciation

• :_of hie&devices MA teacher. Thegla Waspresented by MissLugs Rogers, too neat,and approprh‘teaddreb„ on behalf ofherchissamees; and Mr. Ryer responded- In
• his usual elOquennOle- •

Took Her
Mary Maloney_ made information be-fete Alderman •Donaldson, yesterday,

against Seely Burns for larceny. Marystated that'ahe hadjust= purchased ashawl for ten dollars, and was walkingalonntlFllth avenue with
• It on Saturday„eve

, when Seely met her and appro.
priate thearticle to her owe comfort.
Seely was arrested and -held for a hear-
ing. She states that Mary was very
much.intoxfoated at the time, and she
took tIOD shawl from herto prevent someotherperson fromgettingit. She offeredtocompromise the case by returning thearticle, but Mary was ,in, her deter.,mination to let the law. take its course,however severe. • , •

The Keystone stated sever.al days sgut.hat ;Wore was a talk of lit;
uP the Sondem Rink asaVeleta..peeSchool. We have since learned-that a nnnsberof . gentlethan have leasedthe. place for the nut . seven months

• with thatobject in view. A new floor,anade of nonlait planks, will be put ''down immediately. This is consideredthe best wood for the purpose, beingvery solidandsmooth as marble. IftheeachoOl• is properly ' mauaged—andi we
haveno doutit be--the Rink-will '
beas attractive in summer as It is in'winter.
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THE.COURTs

MarktCourt—Judge lilaispten.MONDAY. March 15.—The hatears cor-pus case, Commonwealth ex. rel. JaneKent vs. Wm: Kent, previously men-tioned, risme up for argument thismorn-ing. A number of witnesses were ex-amined, and from the testimony the fol-lowing facts transpired: The relator andrespondent were married in Englandaboutsix years ago, and have had threechildren, two of whom are dead, and theother, alittle girl, nineteen months Old,is still living. They came to this coentyIn 186Ei, since which Ul:flea is alleged:thehusband abused and maltreated the wifeto such an extent that she was compelledto apply for a divorce. The applicationwas made and they were divorbedin December of last year. Themother then took the child -andobtained boarding it a boarding noteon Ross street, 1 'the Second. wad,where she remain d uninterrupted ythe father of the child until the eveningof the llthinstant. During the eveningshe went-out for a few motnents and leftthe child in charge ofagirl at the board-lughouse, and during her 'absence, it isalleged, the respondent came and tookthe child away by force, and it wasto re-cover it that this writ was issued. Therespondent alleged as his reasons fortaking the child that themother was not'a competent person to have charge of it:git appears from the testimony. hoer,that she was competent to care for thechild; that her parents, who reside in'England, are wealthv, and that she wasthe more suitable person of the two to'have charge of it.Mr. Mellon appeared for the relatorand Messrs. Moreland,' Moore -and Kerrfor respondent.
The Court decreed that therespondent,William Kent, restore the child to the,custody of the mother, and that hepaythe costs of the legal proceedings in thtcase.

Pure Spica* and Where to Purchase.It has of late been a''-tvery difficult mat-.ter for the purchaser-to obtain in this orany othermarket an article of spice free'from deleterious substanees used in theprofitable process of. adulteration. Im-pure apices are an aboniination just asmuch as pure spices are pleasant and
agreeable. We could hardly relish sea-soning victuals with black leadfor pep-per, or yellow bark ground into powderfor mustard, if we knew that the articleswere such; but we do use such articlesmore or less under the name of spices

• during the year, unless we arecareful from whorn we purchase.Pure spices are to be obtainedin this market, and consumers can restassured that they have obtained such ifit bears the label of the Iron City , SpiceFifth avenue, near High street.Messrs. Strickler & Morledge, the enter-havengppof that establishment,ever endeavored te furnish thevery purest of ground spices, and dealeoand grocers whosell their products neverhear complaints from customers on theground ofDoor or adulterated mustards,peppers, cinnamon, aloes; glitger or anyother of the numerous spices known tohousekeepers., ,
The browned coffeeput inpound pack•ages, good heavy weight, and ready forthe trade, is a splendid article,so roastedand treated as to retain all the aroma ofthe'berry. Any of our readers who havenot tried this article should do so atonce, and,our word for it, thereafter theyshall use, none other in ; the market.Corn of first quality isgroundfresh every'day into meal and coffee' and ground-nutsare roasted to order and deliveredonsame day. Everything in the way ofspices will be foUnd at the IronCity SpiceMills, and weearnestlycommend Messrs.Strickler, .1: Morledge as eminently_ de-serving public ccinfidence and patronage,

In the case of Miller, & Co. vs. tikeHays Coal to. previously reported, ver-dict for plaintiff in thesum of $824.20.Ross vs. Espy. Action to ascertainwhether or not the plaintiff and defend-ant were each to sustain one-halt of theloss on'a note drawn by John Smalley;he having failed. Verdict for defendant.Notes of trial tiled. .Troy& Brelii, ownersof the steam tug"Traveler," vs. Frazier & Kennedy.Action on book account. ;Verdict forplabitiff in the snm of #168.70. Notes oftrial filed.
Agatha Danner vs. August Danner, onmotion of plaintiff's attorney, the courtrescinds so much of the orderof March6thr 1869, as requires the sheriff to paymoney made into court..Shothoff'sAdmr' vs. Hoeveller. Actionon promissory note. On trial.

TRIAL LIST FOR. TI7ESDAy.No. 28. MeClean dt -Co. ys. BarclayAdams.
No. 134. b/d List. Wagner 'Vs. Tones& Laughlin.
No. 30. Pool vs. Barton.No. 34. Illeree.r pe. Itarelay.No. 88. Gillespie for use vs. Stewartct
No. 39. Same vs. same.No. 46. Logan vs. Allegheny City.No. 47. Logan et nx vs. same.

quarter Sesolone.../adge Stowe.MONDAY: mama lb.—Patrick McCann,„indicted for keeping a disorderly houseinAllegheny, Stewart Robinson prose-enter, was placed on triaL Verdict ofguilty and defendantsentenced to pay atine of ten dollars, costs of prosecutionand undergo an imprisonment of threemonths in the county Jail.Archibald Montgomery, indicted forassault and battery, Thos. Watson pros.ecutor, was next arraigned and pleadnot guilty. The defendant` and the pros-ecutor's wife are brother and sister, andit appears that the wife went to the !louseof her n.,other after her,father's death,to get some books, when she alleges shewas assaulted by the defendant. Thejury returned a verdict of-not guilty,and directed-that the defendant pay one-third and the prosecutor two-thirds ofthe costs.

Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.—leir. Joseph Jefferson,the great Comedian, commencedanengagement of six nights at - theOpera-House, last evening in "Rip VanWinkle ; or the ' Sleep of Twentyyears." Mr. Jefferson'srendition of thepiece is as near perfection as it is •pos-sible to attain. ide stands 'pre.eminentin'comedy as Booth does in tragedy, andespecially so in "Rip Van Winkle,' Theeast last night was an excellent one, andthe piece was well put upon the stage..Itwill be repeated to.night., -

PITTSBURGH ' THEATRE.—Mr. Will-Haws, Manager af the Pittsburgh Thea-tre, has succeeded in obtaining, a com-pany of ;dilates, all ofwhom stand highid their profession and now presents oneof the best variety entertainments _evergiven in this city. Prominent in thisconstellation of luminaries is Miss LillieBeckett, whose gay. dashing brilliancy,as a billed singer and dansense, makesher a general favorite. She was encoredthtee timeslast evening. ThellarlowBrothers, Ls Petite Josie, Tim..l34S, LaBelle Louise are all stars. in their pro.fetudons, and must be seen to be appre-ciated.
SMYTHE'S AMERICAN THEATRE.—The"Idiot Witness" was presented at theAmerican Theatre last night, with Mr.Smythe as Gilbert, and will be repeatedthisevening. Thecompany at theAmer-ican is an excellent oneand fully deserv,plag of the patronage the establishmentis receiving.

The case of Commwevs.Catharine Manion
the

, indictedonforalaathsault.and battery,litary Larson prosecutrix,wasnext taken ujn Verdict of not guiltyandthe costs 'equally divided between theparties.

- ,Diasomo HALL.—Emerson, Allen &Manning's Minstrels will occupy PtlaBolllioHall three evenings thisweek,cow.mnrsayevening. The troupeis a most excellent one, and will doubt-less do a good business hers. . •

MIZIEME=

Miss Judith Russel, of New. Bedford,writes : I have been afflicted with se-vere prostrating cramps in my limbs,cold feet and hands, and a general disor-dered system. While visiting somefriends in New York, who were usingPLANTATION BITTERS. they. prevailedupon me to try them. Icommenced witha small wine-glass full after each meal.Feeling better by degrees, in a few days'I was astonished to find the.coldness andcramps had entirely lea me, and I couldsleep 'the night through, which Ihad notdone for years. Ifeel likeanother being.My appetite and strength havealso great-Sy improved by the use of the Frain",TION

idtsnum.—Major Burnell continues tcadd new attractions to Ins I excellentusenet.

MAGNOLIA. WATER.--Super!or to thebeat imported Getman Cologne. and soldat hall the price.. T1L5.T..1%

An Old andyopular Establishment inNew Quarters
Messrs. Roberts, Roenigk Sc Co., thepopular and reliable upholsterers anddealers in mattresses, bedding, cornicelace, damask curtains, etc., have takenpossession of the large and commodiousthreestory building, No. 61 Smithfieldstreet,and are now ready for the springtrade. This firm has long enjoyed thetallest measure of public confidence, asthey have so conducted their businessto afford the most utmost satisfaction totheirpatrons, and withenlarged facilitiesand . a Magnificent assortment of newgoods they bide fair to monopolize tothemselves, much greater share of pat-ronage than has hitherto been awardedthem. The senior members ofj the firmhave had long practical experience in allbranches of the business, whileMr. S. E.Gill, who was recently admitted to thefirm, is a gentleman equally well ac-quainted with the trade, and has hadprevious connection with a. well knoWncarpet house and upholstery establish-ment of this city. The - firm will con-tinue to pay marked attention tothe up-holstering business, and ifany evidenceof their skill and neatness in such workbe wanting, the attention of the SecondUnitedPresbyterian Church, Allegheny.(Rev. J. B. Clark's,) which has justbeen re-opened, will 'Willett it, as wehave seldom seen more elegant work-manship displayed. Public har lls,churches, boats, hotels and private esi-'dencesare fitted out on most reasonableterms in the best and moat endurableupholstery work, while carpets and oilcloths will be laid promptly to order.We commend this house to the customand:patronage of our readers, 'and be-s;:sulls for it an increase of the large tradehitherto directed towards it.

Commonweh vs. Geore W. Cwder,indictment feloalt nious shoogting, RobertFowler prosecutor. The circumstancesout of which thiscase orisinatedwere, sofar as could be ascertained from the evi-dence, as followa: the prosecutor anddefendant were bothpollee officers underMayor 131ackmore, ;and one night lastfall,. while on duty in the Bth ward, theparties quarrelled,and Cooder it isallegedattempted to draw his mace to strikeFowler. The latter fled. and Cooder itis alleged, drew his revolver and tired athim. On trial.
T FOR TURQDAY.No. 118. Coin. vs. John Bell et al.No. 70. Com.-va. Rorick et al.No. 113. Com. vs. Frederiek Lang.No. 114. Com. vs. F. A. M. Kreps el at.No. 111. Com. vs. JosephLetzkus (twocases.}

No. 120. Corn. v s. Wm. Messick.No. 124. Com. vs. Patrick Bradley.No. 93: Com. vs. Henry Folder.
TRIALLFOR WEDN.No. 105. Corn.
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sur.No. 106. Com. vs. Wm. Boyle.No. 107. Com. VB. Win. Saville.No. 108. Com. vs. John Carey.No. 118. Coin. vs. . Charles and 'MaryA. Schmidt. "

No. 121. Com. vs. Henry Willettiv,No. 126. Com. vs. John Paisley. -:

Common Pleas—Judge Sterrett.
Morava, March 154—ChristopherLight-hill vs. John Lighthill et al. Action In,ejectment to recover possession of theundivided one-sixth part of one hundredacre* of land in Scott township. Themain question involved in the case is thewill of, George:Lighthill, Sr.. underwhich the defendant claims. It appearsthat about•the Ist of July, 1867, GeorgeSr., grandfather of the plain-tiff,.and father of the defendant, beingseized in fee ofa large amount • ofprop.

erty, made his will and testament, be.qtaeathing tothe definniant. his eon, Ahagreater portion • 'thereof, -•including
the one hundred acres of , laudfur the recovery of which thisaction wasbrought. It is alleged, by the plaintiffthat thegrand-father was old and weakminded when the will was made, ,andthat he was ursier the.care and contraof defendanbi; who used undueinfluenceinOrder toprejudlce'ihe testator windtheother representatives, andthat it wasunder influence the will was made.The will it appears has biiettadmitted toprobate,and must- be set aside 'by theCourt before the plaintiff can it:mover. •
Messrs Marshall. & Shannon appear forthbplaintiff, and the defendants'are re ,presented by Meiners Gibson, Todd*Morison.

Garibaldi Waists, in Cambric, Neuf.sook and-Leviss.Ladies' Under and Dress Skirts, plain,tucked and embroidered. -

French Corsets for infants, misses andladies.
Ladies' Chemises, Night Dzesses andDressing Sacques.
Lace Curtains, from 18 to $l5 the set.Nottingham Net, from 35 cents to ?2 ayard.
Gilt Cornices, from 50 cents to fi12.50 awindow.
The Ladies' UnderclothinDepart-.merit is in charge ofladies, whowill takepleasure In showing the stock.

BATES 6BELL,
21 Fifth Avenue.

Cougtis.—As a Soothing Pectoral,Brown's BRONCHIAL TROCHES are ad-vantageously employed to alleviateCoughs, e:Bore Throat, Hoarseness andBronchial affections. Those exposed tosudden changes ofweather should havethem, as they can be carried in thepocket and taken as occasion requiresupon the first appearance of a Cold orCough..

Spring Shawls— Complete stook ofnewdesigns—.Bates & Bell's.

,Dlsorderly..—Ahred Bulger was arrest-ed yesterday; on Butler street, Fifteenthward, on a ohargo of disorderlyconduct.Ho was drunk and got on a street carwhere he wan conducting himself in.avery disorderly. manner, when the con-ductor stopped , the oar and put him off.Be thetrattempted to get on thecaragainwhen he was arrested and brought tothelock4uo where he passed the night, andwill probably bereleased on the paymentof a tine of ten or twenty dollars andcoats.
' food Property on.Premoni street andIrwin Avenue, Allegheny.—A. good oP.POrtUnitY to purchase real estate will bepresented to-morrow (Wednesday) at 2o!oloelt, in'the pale of the late Ifopkin,s'Property. fronting 93 feat on Prextiontstreet. above Jaokson street, runningthrough 300 feet to Irwin.aVermet (latePasture Lune .) By visiting the premi%;sea and- attending the saleyou will notbe disappointed,.4. Leggate, auctioneer.

,

-An Interesting Fact.—Those of ourreaders seeking homes or investments inreal estate, will save time, trouble andMoney by consulting the Pittaburgh RealEstate Register. It is given away gratisby the publishers, Croft dc Phillips, RearEstate Agents,'No. 139Fourth avenue, orit will be sent by mail free to any ad-dress. St.
Spring Cloaking Cloths—Just receivedBates do Bell's.

Ladles desiring bargains in trimmings,lace goods, &c., for spring wear, should'not forget to call it No. 27, Filth avenue,whore the large stock of fancy stock offancy novelties, recently purchased byMacrum & Carlisle from. Dennison &Heckert, is being. rapidly disposed of atprices which can hardly fail to satisfythe most exacting.

Bates d. Bell's new stock of selectedess Goods and Skirting.
Dr. Aborn,s tuedidal and gorillas'.apartments, 134 Smithfield street, for thespecial treatment of chronic and obsti-nate diseases, hatarrh, ,Deafness,Discharges from te Ee,'all diseasesofthe Eye, Throst,-Luntra, Nervous Affec-tions, its., dm, -NI -charge for consulta-tion. ',4,14

Balmoral arid 'lloop Sklm—Bates doBell's.

Good Building Lot at Auction.—Thisday, at 2 o'clock, that fine lot, 88 by 180feet, on Locust street, Fifth ward, Alle.gheny, adjotnin.g the late residence ofMr. Jonathan Gallagher, on Ohio ave.inue, will be sold at auction on the premi-ses, by A. Leggate, auctioneer.
$lO,OOO A Rare Chance. - .theeBrothers, 26,,ifth avenue.. will quit thebtudness Saturday'next. The host weekin which to , get such great bargains.Everything tobe sold regardless ofcost:•Theodore Tilton, the eminent Journal-ists Oratorand thinker, will attheAcadeiny of.Music on Friday evenielf,tinderthe auspices etthe Maroontile id, • • ,bra Association, on True Statesman .Rare Chance, for Barkahiet—A large-shp. There will be no raterred Beats. lot of House Furnishing saoodis . andThi leant(' has ixasn hiryCommentfed (Itigensware will be sold at auction, Mbby the press wherever t hail been dolly. &H. Be 'a 124Federal Street,ered,and shouldsecure a large audience. lleghony Bates commence 'at 9A. at.and Sao 7 o'clock p. tf.A 'Divorce Canto wherein a young law!

„yer and a young doctor, figure coneplini. tqiistl*l9,n Water 3a a certain cure'fa;vasty, is promised shortly in the court Diabetes :and all,.diaeuses of the Kidof'Common Pleas. • rusYs. For sale by all Druggists. -

NewGoods—New sWok--Batia&Bell's.
The place to get 'White 'Lim '

s .Harnett 's Goods are established upon caned Pleats; Hytirailllo Cement.eieaalttheir merits.—Cincinnati Gazette. TTEIF !Coker it Casters, la Smithfield street

gewstyle Wooden,Cornices for Win-dows—Bates Aft Bailie.

TRIAL LIST HOE TUESDAY.No. 98. Reed vs. Mills.No. att, Moore vs. Morg.an.
No. b. Hageman $l. vs, .City

_ ofPittsburgh.
No. 7. McCready vs. Pa. R. R. Co.Np. 8. Stiesthen vs. Beatty.No. 9. Knox vs. Duncan et al.1/4. NO. 10. Vance vs. O'Neal.No. 11.-=Hine. qt. Son vs. Hastings. ,No. 12. Santo vs. Same. •
No. 17. Irmo. Jr_ vs. Neagley et al.No. 18. Campbell Dudgeon.

Ittrinisgbam Column.,The present Council of the borough ofBirmingham held itsfinal meeting lastevening in the office of Burgess Salis-bury, n Wilkins street.Members present—Messrs. Ihmsen,Kerr, Atterbury, Mcilwalne and BurgessSalisbury.
The minutes of the three previousmeetings were read and approved.Mr. Atterbury, from the Special Com-mittee appointed to procure the number- Ilog of the streets and houses, reported 1that the contract had been awarded to jMr. Patterson at the prices heretoforeagreed upon.

On motion of . Mr. Kerr the report wasadopted, their action approved and. theCommittee discharged. _Mr. Ihmsen, one of the retiring Conn-,ellmen, asked to be relieved from serv-ing on the Committee appointed to meetthe Directors of the Monongahela ValleyRailroad Company in reference to theoccupation by said company of certainstreets and alleys in the borough., Therequest was granted, and the vacancywas filled by the appointment of Mr.Mcllwaine. The Committee now con-sists of Messrs.. Atterbury, Kerr andMcilwaine. They will meet some nightduring the present week at the office ofJustice Ammon, in East Birminghamin conjundtion with the Railroad Diree,-tors.
The reports of the various boroughbfficers ware read by the Clerk and ap-proved by Council. Theywere orderedto be published in the official papers.Bargees Salisbury made a briefspeech,thanking the members for their uniformcourtesy towards him, after whichCoun-cil adjourned eine die.

What They Will Do.
Dr. Ross' Remedies are purely vesp3ta-bib preparations, ana are aoing moregood to the people than any other medi-cines ever offered to the public. Theyare sold at one dollar per 'bottle andgenerally one or two bottles have the de-sired effect. We makea specialty of thefollowing diseases, and warrant a cure inevery case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma-tism, Catarrh, we have cured hundredsof cases, some of long standing; Dyspep-sia, we believe we have the best remedyfor this disease ever compounded. Fordiseases of the Throat and Lungs ourTar Compound is doing wonders. Dr.Ross' Remedies are manufactured andfor sale wholesale and retail, atNosandand 28 Sixth street, (late St. Clair.) "I

t7N/SIMTM{:glw.

JUST RECEIV4I;

500 km EF. 81.'CABS POTLiSA. °

5100 lbs B. CIT. MAGNE§IK.
MOO lbs EF. sEMLIT4trAyDir,RS-

lIENRY 66;RALE,

-
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trosaidOath In Vlrgialtb=tlemntaf itIneligible Otlicerli; •
Or Telegraph to the Iltlaborgh Gazette.l

Narch 15.—General 801on-e! man issued en (Hider to-day republishingthe act of congress vacating certainoffices within thirty days from the pas-sage of the act, and ordering that all per-sons Who cannot take the iron-clad- oathshall be removed from office on the 18thinst. This order has created quite apanic in the State offices, for nearly one-third of the present incumbents are dis-qualified. For the offices that pay nosalaries, the Commanding. Officer hashad no applicants. No appointmentshavebeen made-for many of the. Judge-ships, which leaves legal business In achaotic state. This evening a 'batch ofnew appointments were made for theCity Councils and some ..=minor cityoffices. To-morrow it is stated, a newset of ,officers will be appointed In theCapitol.

• The Indians.EBY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette:lSr. Louis, March 15.—jhh108 N. Dun-ham, who recently arrived in this cityfrom Gen. Hazen's calrip, near WashitaMountains, reports that somethreethou-sand Indians, comprising all or portionsof the Camanches, Biowas, Wachitas.Kaddoes, Towoconies, Reales, Wacoesand Arrapahoes, are settling on thereservations. Gen. Hazen is dividingthem into bands or colonies, with a viewto learning them the arts of husbandry.To this end he has already appointed afarmer to. each band to instruct them infarming. Implementi and seeds will befurnished by theGovernment. The In-diana have great confidence in GeneralHazen, and enter into hisplans for their ,improvementas rapidly andwith as good ~a grace as could be expected.

- Markets by Telegraph.-

Ni w ORLEANS, March 15.--CottOn ea st-er; middling at 28c; sales 1,500 bales; re-ceipts 3,546 bales. Gold at 132;4/. Ster-ling 0_ Commercial at 42®42‘_'.New York Sight at per cent;urn. Sugar nominal; common at 123fc,and prime at 14c. Molasses dull, withsales prime at 70®750; Flour dull; salessuperfine at $6,25, double extra at 16,65,treble extra at 117,25. Corn dull at79®80. •Oats at 75c. Bran at 81,15. ' Hay 'dull at$25 for prime. Pork dulland heldat 833,Bacon dull at 14%®17;i. Lard dttil,withsales tierce at 183‘®190, and ILeg'at 20c.t Whisky quiet; westernrectified at 923 y®97;4. Coffee nominal; fair at 163/4, and'prime at 17®17%c. •
ALBANY, March 15.—There was only amodecate supply of cattle this week, butit wasequal to the demand. .Prices areunchanged, the range being 6®734c forInferior to fair light, 8@)830 for good,and 9©934 for extra. The sales thus farare 1,400head, The average quality ofstook is good. The sheep marketfavors'Michigan,prices being 5®514 for Inferior'Michigan, to 9©10.% for extra tore- 'znium Canada. Hogs -dull,:10;4(611.Dressed hogs, 13®133;.
MEMPHIS March 15.—Cotton dull and .-1nominal at 27Mc; receipts 1,007 bales; ex-ports 1,675 bales. Flour dull and un-changed. Corn active at 75c.- Oats dull'at 70c. Pork Rimer at 133,50. Lard dull ?,'Bacon Ann; shoulders at1501f•ji; sides 1418(0)18X. Bulk rneatafirm; -Shoulders at 13@13%; sides 10X64,r -i

• Nesnytr.tz March 15 Cotton dull.Ciirn rniddling.at 25@253;,g00d ordinary 14,44 3.4@MX. • •

•

A LEI. Alf HEN, trivirDEß+ Ii!TAKER, No. 156 FOURTH BTREET,' ._i-tibburan, and COFFIN'S ofall tinds,CRAPES, IT(ILOV.E.o, and c• ery description ofruncral Fur.'Mailing Goods ftrolzheil Rooms open daysat 'i,Wont.. Nears. end Varriages tarnished.IFICIIRNESBeVaIavitt Herr, v.b.., 41er.k.W. Jacobus. 11. D., Thomas Haring, Esc.. JacobB Miller, Esa. ..

eiIAR &LES PERIQUE% UN e:,DERTAKERS AND LIVERY STARL • 1come • t SANDUSKYSTREET AND CERRO ''1., .AVENUE Allegheny My, where their COY}ItCOMS a: e coustantly compiled, witis real and.' .imitation P.O ewooe., Mahogany and "Waltiat .Coftlas. 'at prices , arying from *4 to-S/00. Bo.'dies prepared forRI, rment. Hearsesand CIOrlages - tarnished; also. . II clads ofAiloRoods. if requtred. peace of en at allhourfuzi,n4and night.

bIiOBT. T. RODNEYi UNDEllirTAKER AND EILEALIIEE,No. 45 OHIOIt.ET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hooda large assortment of ready.msde Cofiths of therc.llowir.g kinds: First. the celebrate*AmericftBurial. Cases, Metallic Self-sealLugCastaand Caskets,and Rosewood, Walnuts aRosetro( d Imitation Coffins. Wallint Co afrom 435 cpwords: Rosewood Imitation Cofrom aff upwards, and no paint; will be spa ato give entire satisfaction. Crape 'and laloIbrnialied freertcharge.: Beet Hearses and C rtingesfurnished cn abort notice. Carriages fttr-niched to funerals at a* -

Per steamer BELLONi., from Londenh, I
r. SEIDLIT p, j

200 Ips F. VICHY S T.
'2OO lbs El'. RISSINGEN SALT. 'S40 GrossREECHNELL'S SKIN.20 Oross LOW'S BROWN WINDS JR2PAP10 Gross LQUIRE'S GLYCERINE 5.04.10 Ciross 8.3.1iG,S VIENNA SOAP.30 Gross PRICE'SGLYeERINE SOA.4
Also, a large assortment of PETER SQUiitE"3EATEACTS AND CHEMICALS.

• .•

SIMON JOHNSTON
Druggist and Importer, tof Flee Dings AChemicals; Perfumery,Soaps,0.,.

•.Corner Smithfield Street and Feuittliti.. 4Avenue,Pittsburg h.ntwavrors••••-

MERCHANT TAILORI
_

. giWould respectfully lt lbrm his :viands. sod the ;#`polio generally, that hie
' , M1_SPRING STOCK OFGOODS iA

. ..IS NOW COMPLETE,.
-

• i •
.„:„...,soucmn AN tutu CALL. 1c.

Corner of Penn and Sixth StreetsPmll9

w 4f:AHESPENHEID 4lc CO •ricNo: 50 Strf/f STRIOCT, Aline StAClair') have lustreceived from the./tast thebelot of item Good* for Pluint Sults averbrougb ~t!to the market; The firm warrant to cut andand'mate Clothes cheaper and better than aufkIliet47lisi house In thla.eltyt new and splentMdid assortalent OEXTLatillial PORNISHW'NO GOODS are at all timestobe found at tbl(4l,house. Our Number Is .GO SIXTS STRT.XTA*-
_

‹. o'TH

E
U& PII: UZI% Do Doe. ..::8. Ili Ini2Dlis DDk4'M ' UNDERSIGNED_ eFIATEP4...i. ASBOOIATEDthetneelvestoiether for the 15;PRACTICE cor .rotErktcntic. -. ,oNoo. No. iswiegsToN. Avizirtne. Alts.-;.-.7Rhea City. Teto3. De DALE. )I. It.. -

-aolrol3 IL S. SUTTON 11. D. -


